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kings.’

-, • nvrK, rv- d,m„BTX To me much much improved. The inscription*, signs The ridiculous is 1116«Tory’s

1 i! inter es i in « object at Pompeii is scribbling on the walls, and divers otner mogt adhesive piaster.
It is complete with little usages or the.sorL certainty prouuce am,)t quotation is like a

«'« "ftnicTtoumo'ïïfh rr! ";,rmdvVaS"«=g“0 »f A*g" s” lamp which flings its light over the
'■!Tr ‘disspZrao „ ' demonstrates that design. These things savour more ,,f Hope is tile prophet of yonth- 

place had ben pretty thoroughly peupler; streets mu the houses, .oo- alwavs look fonvavds.
T^prnbahlv sore, after the erup- for, hxcur.u,^______  Tl ” n: is wisdom in even the

fins -P" r^in« the ExrKAouDiNAnv Cass or tu:di8icAi.j exaggeration of grief -there is 

• % Î “ JgT i.w for the place. Whitt* Exc.tbmest -A lady on the evening nf j ilttlë cause to fear we should feel 
' of Rome Verona, and Nlsmea.and the 25th oi January, fS.t,. during the

7 ,„0 mere not ie exUiouco. it bennuful «shihtUoa of More Bo,-vale.
.."J 1 e ih.nel t prodigious. The j which many of our readers avili remet».

Vd «tin will readily con- her. took place on that evening, became
:.ive\T.'ovi and the- bad the float so highly charged >. ith electricity, as to
V A of cement that are sftU used in gtve out vtvul electrical sparks Iron, the

11 i’iste-1 „ tin- dime being a little end ot each huger, to the kee o, each 
T‘% 'c ‘ r l ti,a W:tter. I of the company -present, Ihts oid not

s/oHcHhink few A them ' could have cease with the heavenl v phenomenon, but 
destroyed by the weiizht of the continued for several montas, curing 
imm-viatelv though time would which time she was constantly charged 
lmniem ° <J giving ol electrical sparks of every

conductor she approached. This was ex- 
vexatious as sue con'd n t

the mfist 
the amphitheatre. A clergyman and a doctor lived 

in the same vfîlag 
on terms of great inti mao v. 
former was attacked by a violent 
fit of the gout, and the latter at
tended his reverend ft iend gratui
tously with un a bating care and 

too muci, corresponding success. The me-
' Surprises are like misfortunes dical'gentleman soon after called

or terrines—they rarely come upon bis neighbour, the parson, to 
° - * perform a certain service, and the

"‘imawinatimi is to love whit gas called was promptly obeyed. The 
is to the balloon—that which raises clergyman took an early o,,porta- 
t from earth. nity to withdraw Inmseit irom liie

' Love is followed bv disappoint- assembled company,alone and tin-
observed ; kut tie was soon k>'- 

; lowed by the physician, requesting
of a rouleau of
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near on the
been

ment, admiration by mortification 
and obligation by ingratitude.

The bitterest cup has one drop ihS acceptance
! guineas, as a pmrriage tee.
divine retired for two minutes to 

A Philadelphia paper com- his study and returned the nmleau 
mences a paragraph on the affaires j to the donor, with a note contain 
of Canada in the following truly mg the foi loving im promt u :

u The spirit of To the doctor the parson's sort of 5 
r|’|ie brotiier ;

And a good turn from one dsserv» s 
one from the other ;

So ake back /OUT guineas dear doctor

ashes .
be certain to cause their beams to rot. 
Most of the dwellings were connected 
with shops, bv'. there are enough ot a 
better sort to give one a respectabw* opi
nion of the luxury of the Romans.— 
Thev are built around courts v u 1 m 
this mild climate, would answer alh the 
purpose of halls of most of the year, . 1.1
which probably, were fteu veiled m>m

■ The

an

cremeiv
touch the stove, nor an v metallic utensil, I , .
without first giving off an electric spark, Ui j
with the consequent twings. H ■
most favorable to this phenomenon,
an àtiuostpheve of about 80 Fan.,
rate exercise, and social enjoyment it
disappeared in an atmosphere approaching ■ • , • .
zero, and under .the debilitating ellects ot ol !

When seated by the stove, reading war IS abroad 1R the land.
• •. Aver ratner detract from an with lier feet, upon the fender, she gave giant of battle, with his Sanguinary 

! .“’A -ÎC-* c^mihrt. The s-dv l'parks^ at the rate o three 01 mo -e y rresse^iieelîeiiing in tile stm, and

C 7CZ ‘HTnilo, templL, Wml ,' ,-y second ! around him with schofch-og eye.

^.uLled with the showy elm- 8hc e iuia charge tLhers in the same way inspiring lerror and dread. MfCS 
tUter'‘of the greater, and the meaner cha- when insulated, who could then give | | OVer SCeptefCi! tOWtlS, and
”ci,oflh.V.n ,.riv«t,. .,.p.r.»«.t, .?>** to „ s,m|Ue 0| conflict blots the
ol 11» dwell,AgA .... .... ; was clianged to cotton ano woollen, with- Sll.l.” /£,
!~fado1 -halwï 1H: out «ltwirg tlw phenamenon. The b.l,

c meddled a. moot among the is «bout 30-of sedentary pursutts, .ml a 
f omitts™» ..«on*the Anglo-Saxons, but deheste «late of health, having lor too 
inference seems to be p,-tty lair, that years previous suffered from acute rheu- 
!he man lived vohmt .rv more’ before it matte and neuralgic affections, with pecu 
tbatTis our6 practice. Here.I first saw liar sy,upturns.-*lluoaus Journal.

This mmlta^fotUm sUatgit, tt«»Otm A$D W it.-Painting may be.
deviations from the direct tme to com- and often is, humorous, lull can never be 
mùntcatc with towns and posts, as well witty; because wtt requ,res a success on 
1 ' .v , , ;n,,J;mpnt8 a8 is of ideas, and succession la beyoiiu the
as to avoKi Ram a. ‘ ,!1 ‘p ’ jj reach of painting. Wit in society is less 
proved most here and at " c„mmon\|lan humour, for a humorous
the' Naples gwVand left it near the am- impression may be conveyed without ci- 

Dhithea = It bas been nneovored for Tort m tlte a,ropiest phmes ; wtt «qu.r- 
some little distance in the former dire» ■»* eompartson is more ar-te ched. ana 
v 1 . 1 h/xrdpred bv demands more thought, v. it is the
tombV'cïer3" somewhere' .peaks ef keener, colder, and more polished qua-

U« wi»> »r<z « TSiS !2ibïr.7.r,tw.thout t its ga e, ne Q,rJ.efl man, it is essentially personal ; wit treats
fc re” anTtomb mt both theté. Pompeii with the «ante indifference of person,

certainly offers a multitude of objects 01 
intence interest (but which I shall not 
describe for tne thousandth time ;) t ut. 
whoever fancies he sees in it a disinter
red town that seeds only to be peopled 
to be perfect, has an imagination more 
fertile than mine. It wears the aspect 
of a ruin. It is 'rue that the modern 
towns and villages of this region are not 
without something ol the same appea
rance • for the absence of visible roots, 
theXperfores of the windows which when 
open, show no glass-and open they 
generally are in summer—am the due 
hue, conspire to give them a look not 
unlike that of this Roman city. But 
Pompeii has still more of this character, 
from the manner in • which its temples 
were destroyed (as is thought) by a sever 
earthquake a few years previously to the 
eruption. The broken columns, and the 
other fragments, sufficiently testify to 
this fact. The walla are well preserved, 
and I walked for some distance on them 
The summits of their towers have Win- 
cipa'iy disappeared for thy must have 
men above the ash s, and «ere proba- 
bly the towers spoken of by the poet 
mentioned—the romans seldom building 
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again.
Nor give, what you can so well remedy

—pain.
Permit me to v isti you ail joy and de

light
On the occasion that brought, us toge

ther to-night :
May health, fame and wealth, attend 

you thro1 life,
And every day add to the bliss of yo !
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Con n oisseurship.—When one 
of the Moorish Emperors

een
:Awife.was

shown by an artist a picture repre
senting John the Baptis’t head in a 
charge his Majesty observed that 
it was exceedingly well done, but 
that the skin round the edge of 
the throat ought to lie more shrunk 

it always drew back from the 
effects of dccapation. 1 he artist 
bowed to the imperial experience, 
and aiteied it to his Majesty’s

Height of the Waves.—M. 

Arago has received a letter from 
t M, Pentiaiid, in which he states 

that during \he most violent tem
pests experienced by the Stag tri- 
gate, in doubling Cape Horn, he 

found the waves run 20 
English feet above the mean level 
of the sea.—Railway Magazine. 
Fact not generally known 

Although the bare idea of drowning 
a fish may appear to the 
utter absurdity, but the thing is 
quite easy.
feet I v helpless when out of their 
proper element and will not drown 
when afloat if left to the guidance 
of their own instincts , but if a 
grilse salmon, or trout or in short 

other species ot fish, w hen 
ly taken from the net, is held 

with its tail up, and its snout down 
to the stream, it drowns we un
derstand, almost immediately .- 
This experiment has been often 
tried, and but that a thump on the 
head is easier, would be resorted 
to by piscators for the purpose 
putting finny captives to death.

We regret to learn that the Earl 
of Oalhousie, who has been long 
in a declining state of health, was 
taken dangerously ill on Tuesday 
last, ami remains in a very preca
rious state .^Caledonia Mercury.

Nobility of Mind.—Our education is 
a bed of Pfoerustes- It is lajnetrtaMe 
that the differences ef intellectual, are

l
as !le. never

ea^e Carbonear, 
f> Thursday», and 
k in the Morning, 
lock, on Mondays, 
d«y*> the Packet- 
F8 o’clock on ethos#

Tf 7s. 6d.
Utio, 5s.

- 6d
Is.

to their size or

»e accountable for

obn g# iic., &c. 
Carbonear, and in 

Î4C. at Mr Patrick, 
Tavern) and at

taste.

: * The Sepulchre of forty Kings 
at ici a,’ says Lord Teignmouth, 
the member for Marviebone, in 
his ‘ Sketches of the courts and 
islands of Scotland,’ ‘ rears its 
ionely tower from the bosom oi 
the stormy deep, i he celebrated 
ruins consist of a cathedral, a nun
nery, and St. Oran’s chapel, 
cathedral is small and cruciform ; 
the bight of the tower is only 70 
feet ; its architecture is rude and 

On the north side ot

mass an

It is true fishes are per
and things. .

Curious Exemptions from Military 
Service in Egypt.—The robust villag
ers, we occasionally saw, were generally 
maimed ; some Wanting a thumb of the 
right hand, or (ore side teeth, which they 
had chopped off', or extracted, that they 
might not be pressed into the Pasiia s 
military service. They cut oil their right 
thumb that they may not be able to cock 
the musket, and pull out their side teeth 
that they may be rendered incapable of inelegant, 
biting off the heads of the cartridge, pri- the altar IS the tomb ol Abbot 
or to priming and loading. Mackinnon, who died A.D. 1500,

and is represented in a recumbent 
position. St. Oran’s chapel con
tains some tombs, and is surround
ed by the principal remaining 
Rurnents, unfortunately much de
faced by weather and the footsteps 

life is like a of visitors. In this hallowed ce- 
metry, this conventional asylum of 
the dead, which religion or super
stition happily respected, 
amid the fury of perpetual warfare, 
repose the hones the bones of up
wards of forty Scottish, besides

The any
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or a Term ofThe following pithy maxims» 
which Rochefoucaid “ might be 
proud to own,” we copy from 
Miss Landon’s “ Romance and 
Reality

A ^eat change in 
cold bath in winter, we all hesitate
at the first plunge. ____ ,

Marriage is like money-you seem 
to wan^ it and you never get it.

Attention is always pleasant in 
acquaintance till we tire of them.
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